THE KEITH ROBSON GOLF EXPERIENCE
Alvor, Portugal
20th – 27th May 2017
Keith Robson once again invites you to join him, this time in Alvor, Portugal for
sunshine, enjoyable golf, and house-party social atmosphere with the added
advantage of excellent clinics presided over by Keith Robson, PGA Professional.

We will be staying at Hotel Pestana Dom Joao II, which is 5 minutes from the heart
of Alvor, where you will find the local restaurants. The hotel offers direct access to
the beach.

Programme
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arrive Faro Airport, where you will be transferred to the Hotel
Check in to Hotel, & meet Keith in the Bar for “Welcome” drinks.
Keith Robson, your Tour Host, will be available to answer any questions you
may have during your stay.
7 nights at the Hotel, bed & breakfast.
4 Golf competitions: 1 each at Alto Golf, Gramacho, Pestana Vila Sol &
Vale de Pinta
Free Range Balls provided during clinics.
Prize-giving on Final Evening.

Hotel Pestana Dom Joao II, offers 247 bedrooms, together with junior suites, and all
include air conditioning, TV, Wi-Fi, mini bar, safe deposit box. There is a Spa, gym
and outdoor swimming pool, plus direct access to the beach.

Golf: Two Clinics will be held at Vale de Pinta Golf Club, where Keith’s objective is to
provide long term improvement to your golf game, whilst providing you with the
opportunity to play some beautiful golf courses. You will learn the key to ensure
continuing improvement, but also, how to take your game to the golf course together
with developing course management skills in order to play your best golf. Also, Keith
will be available to give private lessons, on a one to one basis, if required, please
speak to Keith and arrange time. Private lessons will be at an additional cost.

This holiday includes 4 rounds of golf, 2 coaching sessions, competitions, prizes, all
transfers from airport & golf courses, so no car hire necessary.
Price per person, based on 2 sharing
Single Supplement additional

£850
£270

Unfortunately due to all the troubles in Turkey, and Egypt, places such as Portugal
and Cyprus have become extremely busy, which reflects in the price. However, to try
& reduce costs, car hire is not necessary.
Transfers to / from Airport included
Transfers to / from Golf Courses included

Flights are NOT included. Please book your flights separately
For further information and bookings please contact Keith Robson
Mobile:
07808-760735
Email:
keithrobsonpga@gmail.com
Please let me know by if you wish to join us, in order that we secure our booking.
Deposit of £100 required to secure your place on this trip.

I hope you all have a very enjoyable holiday

